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ery Was Ite.WO IBs. Mr. "Xhdét-Mh j EASTBURG.
lyWUeen-e^iifeét-lnWiésI Wv public Bulletin News Service.

Rev. Mr. Hpratt was -making calls 
In this vlotnity -last week.V He has 
been : appointed assistant : pastor wRh 
Rev, T. Bole, B.A., for EdJ^on, Hazel 
Bluff, Eastburg .iùid Dusseldorf.

The. local improvement inspector,

WvWflU.VERI9_
>4|89*K4N CAMeOSE

diStKIcSt 'séXvs.
system

the pink ofin-:ta write.there Is ho.ie enjoymcqt of Will Be Minister of tlie Interior Will-Address 
Mtiotion-ortrltwlprac l«y oifjuly-lfitlt
—Says New.; Train Serrieo Will Sou 
tie Camroec District.

ion, man-The.^<W*#^lo<#y**tkdit3-fOT o#the 8lee4tM the riUkwajhtnaokjto 
what -VaS'. teteSaelft* -|»'tha.tereat$st waB ihtlMatéty identified, 'atfd-'wfcs 't 
Doramioe 'BiaySeeSibftlBit^jrft ' tWlijRlititMlg Wvtnsite <>t the-present‘b»4ld 
here-'-'dÉï.thtJf-'Wééf' tlrei anticipation cf Ingvwmeh. Wàs ereÿfttd In -mi. -Tto 
the committee in claurge. i The tain Presbyterian church’ wlH-'lcise two'It 
that feH-iuttfSujidayifcéH the t^roiHKÏr Its moStfaMhful-ttod- darkest werk- 
in a baa State. Rator felleshtinii-- eI*< by reason of -tfcéfcr f
ously fôr drveral daÿbh>réVloW ;,atid . Wrlta wln. be -hlueh missed in 'tin
tte*r«HKBt wahe-TbreieK.«-S^'co^hcH*«Ur eirète. The-«eÿBrtûre of th« 
tion tWat-the. people iftoife the eddo- esta«»ied Couple'«dm‘Sdtrden ifi-tfe- 
tty-were , ndt/abte.ibe come In. The PMfbti -bÿ âll the - Citizens ' who Wist 
horse races had to be atnandened eh- them all-happihesa in their ne'e 
tirely. Tlie-sctm-flae*. tWvaiHi 4» sjWWfe-of 8fe. êtif -V
Captain Shot's crew. T-hi».race PW. BéWdén,-3aty 6th. W.
id' fintertiiting, end a novelty. The " 
basebh.11 -mateh between-»*the- town 
team, aa4 Pine Crp^t . ;Was Won by 
the visitors by à 9-7 score. The foot 
races and other atirtetlb epotto WedeiBaniei off‘in Ttftiriday Ah^dahTer/he'

condition"hmplal it^Made Vfltli ïte-
Service Ove*yg jteip to tbedWestiw> are 

pipe. They Stimulate nai 
ime oat tte- uiidigestèd I

I Cnee.
tlieQti Their singular curative pro

perties discovered by an Indian 
tribe—introduced tocivilizaticn 
nearly a century ago-—com
pounded since 1857 in the 
Comstock Laboratories' " af 
Brockville, Ontario. .̂

•Tfte'of Edinontdp, wgaJ6ëf> last weék. in- 
vo bf- sheeting tlto- toWnship bboks, and ëx- 
„. ipressed hie-eatisfaotlon abbot the- eon- 

gotid IdltionMh whieh he found -the book» of

Bulletin Ne tv s Service.
CatnroSé, •'July 9—Arrangements 

are being made for the public meet
ing in Camrose on July 12th when 
lion. Frank Oliver, Minister of tile 
Interior will address the electors of 
Camrose district. Mr, Oliver will give 
his views on’the great question of.re
ciprocity, Which'is met:tips with‘great 
approval-in this part'or the Province."

R. J. Daley, publicity commissioner 
for the province of Alberta, at- Win
nipeg, was a. visitor in,'Camrose this 
week. He stated that tjie pew train 
service over the C.P.R". and G.T.P. at 
Cainrose which gives direct connection 
with'Winnipeg will have the effect of 
bringing a great many more land 
buyers into the. Camrose district. He 
pointed out that many of the new
comers come West from Winnipeg 
over the G.T.P"." and C.N.R.- main 
lines, and not being able to purchase 
a through ticket to Camrose at the' 
excursion rates they were obliged to 
pay full fare from the point where 
they broke their journey. Mr. Daley 
is satisfied that the through trade ser
vice will remove this difficulty.

The G.T.P. in addition to the dally 
passenger service began, a tri-weekly 
mixed train this week. The mixed 
traih füns between Mirror, Camrose,1 
Tofield and Wainwright. It cornea 
south on Monday, Wedneday and. 
'riday ,and returns north on Tuesday,- 
Thursday and Saturday. With this 
mixed train, now running Camrose 
las a service of seveh passenger trains 
i day. With the starting of a service 
in the C.NiR. some time This month 
amrose will then be able to boast of 

line passenger trains a day.
Since the erection of the plant on 

Itosenroll addition the Camrose Ce- 
irént Co. have been ltdpt busy fillip:.; 
rders for cement blocks and window 
ills, etc. Most of the orders have 
eèn placed by local contractors, but 
inny inquiries have also been reeelv- 
d from outside firms.
Ten teams and twenty men are now 

:mployed in excavating the basement 
or the public school brick addition. 
The contractors • hope to have t1ve 
building, completed by October 1st

Preparations açe being now made 
n Camrose for extending a welcome 

"o the Edmonton business men's ex- 
■ursion, which will reach Cafnrohe 
ibout July 20th. The members of the 
party will be able to see a good coun
try-which never looked better than at 
loes this year.

Over four hundred people were 
present at the Woodman picnic-at 
Edburg on July 4th. Geo. P. Smith, 
M.P., addressed the gathering and 
remarked on the entire absence of the 
United States flag, although many of 
the settlers came from the States, and 
the picnic day was July 4th. In the 
evening there was a display of fire
works followed by a dance".

Morlnviiie, July 8—At the .regular 
.meeting of the Mqrin'viife board of 
trade, held Tuesday -evening, it -wag 
decided to rüsh the 'prih'tmg of J.O'Od 
bookiétir Advertising the resources and 

.advantages of the town and district.
: Acting on a largely signed petition 
| sent through the local-representative, 

Mr." Boudreau, to the Department of 
^Public Wdriçp of th£ province, asking 
for the draining Of EggLa’ke'arid ad-' 

" jacent sloughs info, the

cur township secretary.
ÉTAB

WAINWRIGHT.
They will sec toit 

ley are among the 
5, compounded by 
: largest wholesale 
r druggist has not 
ill mail you a box.
IITED. 6 MONTREAL.'

Bulletin News Service.
A..few Visitors were 'in town on 

Jblï. Igt» no<i.:kJi<>$ing_thftt thg sports 
had bqen postponed. The sports are

■Agoing to be held oh July ?8." ant 
i; Wainwright fe exepoting Ik large fit- Dr. Morse'sHama

Indiantendance, as -excursion

Root PillsSturgeon
;o be' first- Wil-trSfVD 4J V1 River, a complete survey of the dls-
:cts to add ----------- ' ' ' L ftriot, will be Started this month. This
Rurg. to the ' 1 . being à wét season the necessity or the.

. OtGBÎIlér JOHIl Mitchell IS undertaking is apparent to anyone

IrSw Run Down by thé Wm. ' :“°tbw„.trave,led northand east or
Immensely. Màdk The train service on the Morlnviiie

for the paSt _ -bràttch of the C.N-.R. is still unsatis-
a good har_ factory. The practice of operating s

1 Sauit Ste. Marie, Mich., July 10— mixed train, freight and passenger 
raa in town, ,,,,, . subjects the traveHtng public to a).I,, vvit-i Three persons lost- their Uvea a»o . , , . m r , , ,,,peopto wit-1 * ■ kinds of delays. Trains leaving I3d-
erformance. thirty-three others had hair breeWT- mdnton at 8.30 very often do not ar-> 
decided tb escapes from death today wheti thw rive-here till after 11, although the 

ts or the 3tcatner Jyhn Mitchell of Chicago run is only twenty-two mnesi The re-’
,t%m,nVteof sa»k in Lake Superior today. The tur" Journey to the city is usually a
i account or . .-. _______ series of delays occasioned by coal

Mirchell èolilded - with the _Wm. H. sMpraentg trom Cardiff; picking dp
Mack of Cleveland In a denSe fog off t (reight cars at st- Alberta am : 

— Vermillion, point -Second. Mate Archie^ ones at the Acme Briek Co/s
Laustiy, ëtçward A ^- Clemens and. ^ lt is hoped thia year will .sc-. 
Watchman George AUçUn; of the crew the inauguration of a daily passenge, 

_ of the steamer John Mitchell of Chi- ,h, ,,
Dtotureroue ’ ca*6 VeTe «l^ios tvheh the âaek £- Brid^e éonetrucUon and steel lay
picturesque rlTed -HerB with the survivors of the north of here is proceeding on th-

c-lsly ’ 6n<1 8 believed they were „ne tQ Athabasca Landing. Over l.Ot
i  ̂ ,, men are employed in the,steel ganjbts of | Besides her crew of f, the .Mitche.l Thc Morlnviiie Lawn Tennis Club 

! O - carried the wile and daughter of an enthusiastic organization, has nov
| Steward Clemens, who wele listed as we„ „ver twent mombers. The we'

won kitchen _ helpers and seven passengers wea(her greatly retards practice.
ilT •' Hay an;a a11 grain crops are lookinI Miss Alberta Grant, *lrs. 6. G. Bmith, begt ev;e-r> |n this district. Whj

Fred Mrs. A. A. Wiilcu-tt, Mrs. A B. Grant, not? The goll ia among the best in th "
| Miss Clara Dundschuh and Master p-roVlnce. priees tif farm lands ar.

i won Grant, , scheduled to' advance sharply agalr
| Ail the passengers ahd most of the th|s aeason 
crew , of ti.e Mitchell eiimbed to the Mr afid ^ F j Mpppey return. 
deck ÔI the Mâdk by means of a lad- efl .recently aftér an extended tfir. 
der lrom, the stern Of the Mltdh£l, thh)Ugh the state3 and eastern pro - 
most of them escaping In -their tttght vincea-.They epent some time in St I 

Each clothes and losing their-personal ef- Lotrls and Toronto.
fecia Three men : and-three womei, Improveméiits in the Morlnviiie 

'however, left the. MMehqll in a yawl ,p68t office inciu<ie several additional 
Which adon capsized. Miss F. Clemens dFaWrg and another wicket. Mr. Mar-' 
daughter of the lost steward, Proving .6ha|1 who ^ the mail contract nortf 
herself a heroine to the rescue of her ffom here to. olyde and other post of. 
leliow-paseengers ln.the sniali "boat. flees, finds the route almost impas- 

Mlss ciemehs ealied loathe-ti-ew of sab, 9lnce. the ÿeaVy rains-of the last 
the Mack to, thru^ thGidfHu vlioe and twb Week8
fastened it to the oppofjyi side of the Mr and‘^ F steffes, who were 
boat In such a *6y that the Mack vlaltillg relatives in South Dakota, are 
crew, by puling here again. Mr. Steffes reports very
in pull the ydwl right Side up. Among d weather and short crop ,pr0Spects 
the six all. of whoto were included in ^ Northern state3. 
those saved in the wreck was Mtss Laat Sund afternoon the gCrviee 
Clemens' disabled mother whose leg ,h the Un,on Protetant church here, 
had, been broken-When she was struck w patrldtlc ,0ne. The interior 0f. 
by the smalf bqç when it, was being the churcIl had been nicely decorated 

Sl5Mf fec&i, -, . with ufiibn Jack and Canadian en- 
t u signs and an appropriate "discourse 

on,the Pott prepared by the pâit* Rev. W. f:
seven "irunu4es after th*-c<Uliaion’xnd FtAmfitVsn *
the Mack had 6 Able Iwehty toet "bentlsts and photographer3 have in 
square torn In her tivW. ^he MUeheU K Mt been very scarce ,n the town. 
WAS loaded With cqal bound fer Su- btit n w lt ls feit that the ]acl( ln thla 
perior Wlscimsib, andAh. Maca was p ,, about t0 be remedied. The 
bound down the lakes without fe load. mntter

have a remarkable record for 
consistently curing -coitstlpa- 
tlon.biliousnessandindig^stion, 
purifying the blood, banishing 
headaches and clearing the 
skin. 25c a box everywhere.

SflOWN TO 
CHAMBERLAIN

i,hc Occasion for Many 
us of Congratulation— 
am University President 
bute.

who were so vitally concerned, de
claring that, in his àipmiecv, •i<êt *wa.£ 
a debt which they owed to themselves 
âhd to all the Workers who might at 
any time be placed in a similar posi
tion.

Less than half an hour Wak occu
pied by the jury in arriving at their 
decision. E. A. Scott was* foreman. 
The friends of the dead man were re
presented by J. T. J. Collispn and the 
mine owners by C. F. NewelR Jnhn 
Sterling, inspector of mines,-was also 
present. Scott was a ÿoùii griidh who 
had come to the country less than 
three months ago from. Seotlaild......

Revolution Is ClcodleRS.

"Buenos Ayres, Argentine, July 7.— 
Local newspapers report anpjjier 
bloodless "rcVofutioh ' in Paraguay. 
The garrison at Asuncion TtiSoUed and 
made a prisoner of Pfèsiderf?^ Jara, 
vvbo forthwith resigned congress and 
then selected Liberfo Rojas, president 
of the senate, provisional president, 
pending new electlops^.. ' wiw/

ssociated Press. ^
Jt^ly 9—^The byrthday of 
kÿti^oph Chamberlain was 
mere on Saturday by a 
kietings held in connection 
rork of the tariff reform 
kny cablegrams were re

thé Overseas Dominions 
ioned Mr .Chamberlain’s 
ie Empire as colonial sèç-

Alter "’-‘v w ’ i-umci luiiB var, t °
cohclnd- J" Hs StaaJ>,s.^tK Miss Sitopeon's ear/ 6minion 
■lhdiron- “bWn . peilas’i miniature car,, [ground;
„J1 /" drawn by woliia , uogs., Wajt Bros. : ihundre 
Through large "gasoline Itraction p,loueh,w ai)J 
.rd work binder, O. Wdtt driving, ana Frank 
■ imprtiv- Mdleolni with bùlidlng'matériàid.'' 'Belvedi
v - being The town band played beautifully 'lowing:
s annual a!1 through the day in the parade at John Donnelly's mare Kittie,
—■. thejpicnipgrounds mid, at toe festival, the half mile race, capturing the one froth " Cleveland,

nm„ „„ "-««r rr-, y., .'enjoyment- " >, 100 yard dash was won by
i^and lot At the-grounds ifeot races for bdys Reed, fcrmerly from Chicago. 
ir-WiBOO. ani), girls toojt .Jihtce, George Oakes Putting the 1 poOund shot was 
iperty on eBfW the pig a»a >8 algo. .,5»en Ha. iby Mr. F. Baraclough. 
saW w»a / ? !/’, °f H,0Dh-sn’kSîw S?? Wlft The high jump won by S. V. Gra-

- ' Dodd of this town did the same ln’the *?am- The h®p'^teP ahd lumt> waB
crew of team trot and his horse was adtnir won by Jake McCaltastdr.

id a raft ably driven, throughout. L. Sage's Billie Johnson and Captain Brock
ht doWn horse, '*r0nng Pilgrim’', won the first 'fought ten rounds to a draw.
P swdllen two ln the bqen ;half mile running tshowed great form and skill,
line *aa °f^ea' h0"eALël,,e >ood s*co?a l B. Nichols won the ball race. An 

if Thp and it WU.S ub dtagraeë to be beaten .-*> vby a high-class racer like the former. ^Xdeljent feeling prevailed through 
z, i Mr, and.; Mr». Dan JiicspiL of Trofebu: ithe day* Tbe. exercises Were conclud-

miles tieff WOp £hj8 p^e for |hg_. besjt / mounted i ed by the Rélvedér‘6 brâss band 'rend- 
•• j: \ |,coiii)|e. .Tom Lauder and: J, Johnson j bring the National anthem. I
U BankRlea ln’the buekjng^competition, fcofij, The committee ' In chfirge was Jaa. 1 
ending fi atlglfigs worr-^iy coriboy race. Ôthar ^ ,A „ R Ora#-

levdiits too numerous to ’state took' „• V', JIAhoerson, B. Graf-,
of this Mace,. The t6th Light Horse -'kept' l'aa4er, W. Laird,. DaVId ArmUage, 
manage the tracta clear under. Lieut. Robin-fE- H. Lovett . ■ < ? i

MossrriÉ.
Bulletin News Service.

Chas. Gollinson, "blacksmith, has 
removed Iris family to His homestead.

1 There has been ap abundance of 
[rain. Thé farmers.are quite elated 
aver the "prospects of a banner crop,
Paddle riVer soil la hard to beat. . *

1,/ Rej!riàM"'L3Wfleld<!| aon 'ti ;itj. . I 
Mis Mifirtoh hhs "been Sip -to ■'Peavine 

iin:a colt doetdrtog drip. , c ». : - 
Mr. Itoldtvin ha$ .-been suffering 

with an attack of grip, but Is now 
! convalescent. , v- }

Mr. Granger and son are going to]
Edmonton fdr a mower and rake. | __

Aaron Granger is engaged at burn- Lar^e 9em Offered for Apprehension 
Ing and clearing, land, In Spite of his ofr Oregon Train Robbers.
82 years of iage. ’

Mrs. Langmaid has returned from, Roseburg, Ore.',r July 7-—Without 
Edmonton, where she consulted an having secured â'hîngle clew and côh- 
occulist. firent that the robbers are no longer

"William Small, of Héâthersage, in this part of the state, the authn-i- 
passed through hej-e lately, going ties have abandoned the Hqrtt for the 
home from the city. robbers who held up the horthbound

Mosslde, July 29. Southern Pacific train on June 28.:

on degree day at the 
h. University, Sir G. Lodge 
lal of the university, said 
[capacity as colonial secre- 
hamberlain had taken the 
lerest and shown the iive- 
lin the future prosperity 
b of the great dominions 
| demonstrated their filial 
p the Mother Country in 
pss and trial.

S FROM HEAT
kg a Day of 
r Followed

LTuly 1U.—Following a day 
ke humidity with a maxi- 
mature of 89 degrees a ter- 
storm accompanied by -sl 
rain and severe lightning 
bnto at five o’clock this 

Lightning. struck the 
tower of Victoria College, 
rain entrance and as a ra- 
1 damage of $3000. OnOly 

work by the professors 
is with the efforts of-fire- 
kted the fire from spread-

Oppressive

Yet your best horse is just as liable 
to develop abpaviu>Riugbône,Splipt,, 
Cutti or Lameness as your1 -pvm'-tkw 
Theses il fluen ts cunuot be preven ted 
but they can be quickly and entirely, 
cured if you "always have on tiaud' a 
bottle of the old reliable

KendaU’s
Spavin Ou*,e

For aboot 40 years this wonderful remedy has 
bed» oOBstiuitly provingItii emticii-iy'flifd Value 
to hritaav ovnow evtarywher«. it hu.q -eavod 
nii mutts tif^oll.irs ioinHatilcHliyid uiitold ttrne,

Thu exiKiricave of Mr. Peter Otooleaf Panbrton, 
Orife; is nicrrly t>-pi<irtl of thousands. ' Ov Ryu—

"I haye usetl yuyr Çpp&ln Horn frefluantly tor 
théiiyit tefi years and it Bas given toe entire 
Batisfnvtion”. . - '•*

Joseph Johnson of Re# ÎÎU1, Alta, nays t I 
wish W recommend yonrSjSdn Core and wild 
Xendalÿs Blister. 1 cijretl twoBoiiti P)iavjns,8nd 
g ûurth—and although "it réquîn-d ldno inunlbi 
treatment for one of the: spavins, It "ia now 
pentmnp.ntiy cured.

“I have been using ynttr ’Spavin Cuffl tbr 
several years and it cerUinly is the world's 
greatest liniment,"

Don't' t<ikp chances with your home< Have 
a bottle or two of Kendall’s S]>avm Cyre always, 
dn. hand—it is a nafe and reliable cure. Rrfce 
Sl.OO par-bottle or 6 bottlos for gv/if). Get;our ; 
valuable Book. "Trervtisô on'fbe Ilurse"—Free

JPtiç cltQggist. or,write direct to,us.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Eooàberg Veil», V cfœant U.&A.1

iths were reported at the 
irln^the day, of which ten

JURY CENSURES
MINE OWNERS

bar has
tong wear

Judge at of a grate bar is 
: fire all the wear is 
ie side. The life of 
naturally just om#- 
n the wear is dis-

[ve three lives. Each 
tach time the ashes 
pun§hine) the side 
he life of the grates

thif whole show, i--, .
The* old established business of. A 

1 ■ »UJi'—Vtp câfrleéB
ie has been1

B. McCrar, since "hi
on by his son, B. —,------
dlspoéèd ef to the recent' arrival R. V,-- 
Rtaab, owtiiUg - tile. lanlafall Herness 

. . and . Saddlery<>„ and carrying-on,.
: a mite, and-a Half west .of • business»*i thé Bt.orc latoty occ,upi$ii: 
dtfr, -J-obnaôn, Whp Haa , by Curry and fconetantlne., .

On -sèveÀI- bfiil-ding eontracts, l The wind'stprm pray'ea some hâvoc 
on role™ .. i in-'KH 'town 'snapping off some flag-

staffs and: metaV chimheye' aa - well, 3r. 
trees, etc, but no accjttents ate re- 
ported.

Chdmbérialh T PAStitiE KlVfih. /J

Bulletin News Service......
Hn-ifiihtititle, ’-meeting of Paddle 

n-ji er Farmers’ Aeeotiadon. : Han.: beetr,

nvi-EY. turned to Roseburg last night, admit-
The annual Sunday school picnic tin6 that the bandits had made a 

under the auspices,of the Presbyter- complete escape. lostal inspectors 
- Ian Sunday school was held lrot are now sending out circulars stating 
Thursday at Beaver Lake. Every- the amount of the gévérfinVerit reward, 
body reRtirted having a good -time, which is $3,200.
htit on the return home a. h«■ R.Vy Ittosniudh as the federal aUthoritiej
shower of rain came up and all arrlv- ,,,ed In town dike a biincti of drowned M well as-Sheriff Quine, be leve that 
ratfl- .1 a part of the same gang held up the

The. Ryley cement-brick yard which Southern Pacific's Shasta Limited at
vt,as,, closed dow^i fôp , several weeks, Ydnçaî], on June 16; < ......................
béîrig. unable tb secure cement owJrg various govérnment, railroad 
16 -he tie-up cused bÿ the strike, stâfe rëWrds, (here is riciw oiiisland 
HtLvti sccurctl n car o£. cement : and - a -
-opérations at the yard are in full 

wing. - .
C„ it. Wicks, "the butdher. shipped a 

"ardoad of 'hog^ to Edmofittin during 
tast'-^weêk. ;

The- Athletic Association have made

"ftylejr on Jülÿ T2, from points bn the 
'5. T. P. ■ -between E&mbritbh and Wathr 
wright will secure aerate,of fare apd 
one-third for the round trip. Tickets 
good going July "Ilth and 12th, return- 
‘ng July 13th; v ' »

W. Bonneymaiia < '. ....... ' _ .. a
business trip to Ryley last : Saiurdsy . ceased. Qav 
returning home oh Sunday. >fr. 
tionnéÿmân has . àéburëd the brtbL 
work, on Mr. Freads hardware store,
Whichvhe jiff)» ^tartrtllll "

Êpme.tajByley; Wat 
t^yleÿ, July 1(£.

be^lv^i miîL, -

Mr. Thomas is ‘pptting. the finishing 
>r*uch.es. on hl&: house.'aiding, fopnda- 
Mpn, e„tc. -V^-’V : .
■v/Tpe /

weeks’_ _ _______
held In the grove on:Mr. Rtld'a place,, Notice to Settle. * j Big Miners I»ck-Out Is Norway.

Tenders are, beintt called ;f<»K-a brick . . „ T ,, - „h“
rovnqayqfi.jRngsn ths_,Mansfield achnol Port Au Prulce, July 10—I Christiania, Norway, July 8—The -
nontractors ta-"*ipnly ali^tfee mitej-Mti. A- Joint bote Sighed by'tjiè dipitimfitlc dispute of the mine owners and min- 
Téniiérs fire fo,,hé,to July Ujlb- rèpréaêhtatlves cif Francis, Great Bri- era over wages and conditions of em- 

A inoVément ls^en -foot to form n tefiir Gerfiften-ÿ, thé AJiiltfed States, and ployment culminated today In-a-lopk- 
Bir-tori -St lim ltaty" ”” handed to/-'thé Haytian out cf 15,000 men at various points 
LeddVSd td turn- oyé<,âbé <qyt half .of, government today, requesting, a set-; in Norway. "If a settlement is not 
to, H4. 20, tap helRt-fo form the new, tlement.of pending Claims diplomatic- reached within a Week 17,000 niqré 
district. ally Within three toofithoGrtijn this employées Will be shut out.

TbA'adnUiir picnic of the JjtoeMv date_ atter which the ruUng, of the Bgunville, Ont.. Wlped'oftt.
Meravte*;-, church -waa Keld 'oh cMlins otimmission wiil>e enforced.. -I Ottawa, - duly 9—Two-tlflrds of 

T M^ tolnct nfJJMdmhnton wen «he E^anviUe Ont., 0° miles west of here. |!
f-uest of Mias Rosie Fisher on Thuis-. AGF.D RESIDEÎNT DEAl)., was wiped out by a fire of unknown
dgy. . , : ——— ’ origin today. The damage is $250,000.'

Beaver iTlil, "July 10, ~ James MeKélvey of Gatineau -District Twenty-five houses, three chjirehes.1
’ •" -----r—:-----  ! snt-dtliiiba tb tteift^-tilfeVés ‘Sob"-' two flour mills, a sawmill and "sash

Prèililer Ntolyplp very RL J Residing in Vonoka. ami door factory were’destroyed.
: St, Petersburg, Jutyi-10.—^Premier ------------- ‘—1----- " "
Btoiypln according to the 'B.out-re O.ttawa, uly 10—The death has oc- Chance for Canadian Rail Men. . t 
Gazette, is'iil,‘hiving, become over c.uvré'd ih the Gatineau diptriot of Ottawa, July 10—r^’he rttade ; and., 
fatigued by Btfte.'Jftîtièÿ. Bértlq Jip. McîCelyoÿ. at tfee age of 1.03. commerce department has been ady 

‘doctorshave aSylsed^BiSTrime AUhlK i^rs. The deceased was Well and vised 'that the Victorian government, r 
ter to take an extended,and cdniplete hearty until the Intense heat wave railways are calling for tenders for 
ÿést, dr-laSt wehk dWstfoÿeîl liis remaining 21,000 tens of steel rails odd Z-.MO1 -
•- ; —-— , ■■.•; - - vitality, He leaves a;fatnlly bf three tons of fish-plates, arid Caredfiftr t

Sprains refiulre earefiil* treatiriprit. sens rind four daughters Including- manufacturers are asked to bid. Tenil- 
Iteep -crul»t and -appjy ■'Ohamberietn s fyytittlas Df ponoka.rAlhm-ta; Hugh of era- will be received up to August 9 
sor^Z1 a£ewick<y restor»TheVparta Brttlsh Cptumbla, and Mrs. BUard and spectficatipns are at the depart- 
.to » heaithv condition. For sale by e#- Mortlake, Sask. . ment here. Z

Bullotin News Service.
Mr. HotvardclAChas taki 

farm of C. A. -Johnson wh
afed aboutat-,,- ....
Bowden,
têretl^ ______ H|,
has moved nearer town. : - ' ;

Rev. Mri Shore, of Calgary, brother 
of Dr. A. E:""EStfdfè, is'vtérfftfg S'érét ;

At a meeting called on Wednesday 
afternoon Mrs. O. W. Chrimberiaih 
was cipcted treasurer of the LadiOÿ 
Aid of the Methodist ChUVdh.- Thé 
Ladies' Aid. who have for thé second 
time this Miason been unfdrtunttfe to 
the selection-of a wet dfiy ,for their 
lde cream scuiai, have daoldêd lo hp|d 
the postponed ayent on Jfily 15thf i

•pho new railway section manj-Mr. 
Doherty and'lfithily, moved 
den "at the<he8:lrthtog of the week.**». 
Du.ierty replaces;Ml". Gufib, who has 
been transferred to",WétàsTttwln.

Miss H. =L. Cameron after spending 
some -days in Calgary oh business 'lias 
gone to Ottawa" for a "five weeks-help 
day.

An accident which might have had 
very serious results, happened ie 1- - 
W. Hunter, of the White Swan cream
ery recently. While hé was pouring 
out strong sulphuric acid ffom a 
carboy into a vessel, the carUoy^ mys
teriously collapsed and the acid deD 
uged him frqm the waist downwafds 
thoroughly saturating his clothes ahd 
boots. With gréa; presence of mini} 
Mr. Huntef dropped the Vessel out of 
his hand, ran Into an adjoining room, 
where a huge tank of water is kept, 
and called loudly for his assistants. 
His cries were quickly dttsWtihed 'and 
his men quickly sizing Up the situa
tion threw great volumes of water 
over him, Mr. Hunter’S Gvéràlls find 
.trousers were burned to shreds, but

Edinburgh, July 8—Premiers Fish
er and Morris today received the free- 
doin of Edinburgh. Morris anent the 
conference said the dominions had 
now been admitted into full partner
ship df erhpife and therefore must as
sume full responsibility regaxd'ug 
cbntribUtiOns to the empire.

London, July 8-—Birmingham UnJ- 
combining the ' versify conferred an hohorfiry P.C.L. 
railroad find degree On Premier Ward, who asked

,------------- ------- - -------  — Z—4- 1 that Ndw Zealand's congratulations be
ing a total of $9,850 for the appfehtn- sent to Right Hon. Joseph C’hambor- 
sldri ofthe gang. lain oh His 75th birthday today.

—-------4-—-— ----- -Liverpool, July 8—The Winnipeg
Acquitted of Murder Charge. [ Highlanders and the Canadian naval 

-i—~ i a f - contingent were given a" hearty send
. , Winnipeg; July 6 Gaston Monvois- off Qn the Victorian. The Highlanders

rrangements whereby all visitors to 8m was acqukted of the charge of vv5re ptoyed to the dock by the Liver-
murder today at the criminal assizes Q] gcott,jsb pipers. The Lord Major,' 
for the district of Eastern Manitob^ abek omeials, attended, also the gen-' 
In the judge s address to the jury, it ■ erai populace which was enthusiastic, 
was clear .that the rerdlct would be The voyagers were the same, 
favorable to-the prisoner for the fact Sheffield, July 8—The Overseas 

of. Viking, made.a Was strongly emphasized that the.de- members of parliament visited eexeial
-—------- — -ani, alias Pepi, alias Satre, iar,.e works and were dined at Cut-
hfid been the first to show homicidal iery hall, Senator Smith responding to 
intent in the coihfliét by drawing or the principal toast ,of the day. They 

week, attempting to draw a gun. The jury lunch today at Catsworth with the
1 Ryley grow deliberated for fin hour and tén min- Duke of Devonshire and at night dine 

utes before reaching the -verdict and at Scarborough where they Willspond 
a little demonstratldn oh the part of Sunday..

iMonvojssin's friends was checked by London, July 8—The Scouts last 
the court officials. -, - night dined with Col, Durland at Hol-

—:--------------------- :----------  borne restaurant. -Col . Mi mi on Colo
IIAYÎI TO RAY HER DEBTS.

ornéf-ltés of QOpd Hope have ----- L—
camp meetiiig Four ‘Powers 'Glvb 'tiUck Republic 

Reid*». Place. . Notice to Settle. 1
Port Au Prince," IlWtf; July 10—

Truemati
nr tinged tor-fake place ad Luna-Ijake,1 
a fewumiles north,;of hprei ;on Dm-J 
minion Bay,

festimate i»b>!eeitriBg itite services toi, 
-Lit»o,:,ofr Mqfi.toh _ Moqr- who

vvh.ô li'as

_______ __■ . ..................6tid
__ i . In conjfiactkm with

thh-i ^iorflc ,-the commitidfi hate beém

209 JASPER AVENUE F 
Edmonton AltaiWill addres* tbp matting. ;- :

The society hfiyg Iteçdx the date ol, 
their first annual fair fbr September 
29th,. .The ,P*.l8g. list,is In -the hand» 
of.abe prlntqr an,}" copiés will hé, 
distributed .shortij-, ,

AJUringThê paît ihdttih, thére Ha.1 
been a great rfrsh of eettlera, going; 
through here o at heir, way, to Lease:, 
SiaVe Lake, with a pack outfit.

The crops ln this district are [n éx- 
large eellitot condltiom Thé -rain of the 

last few davs hos done a lot of good. 
Paddle "tilVër, June 29th.

GI,EXISTER. ,

Bulletin News Service. \
Charlie Beard find bride have arrlv-.

Farm and City Rtojrrty 
bought or solti. Write us and 
list your property with irs.

•tin m B.. Hamilton. Calgary.

ND A. LEE & CO, HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE? „
If so. List it with us. Wê have" Agents throughout the United 
States. t . n

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
II. S. Dickson, Manager; l-’ormer AUili-css, Crystal, North Dakota. 

821 FIRST STREETC, EDMONTON.

ed frtiWet. peter and Will make theiri 
home in Glenlster. : \raine GEORGE STOCKA.ND, 

UAltitV G. .MORRIS.
C. E.*PERKINS.
w. s. Hamilton.

REAL ESTATE
Farms Tint! Large Tracts of Land a Specialty. If you want tr 

Rliy or Sell wrïie"^is. We can make you money
cm £

For all
IHPERIAL BANK BUILDING

Plione No. lSlfi.
OLD POST OFFICE He DUPING, EDMONTON.

esteads in 
River

WANTED TO PURCHASE
lsils In Edintmton and Farms In |lic Snrrouniling District.iportation Co, 

Edmonton, HEGLER & SUTCLIFFE
371 JASPER EAST. EDMONTON

• i- ' "

*'""riVWJ''W'


